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14. We would like to thank B. F. Atwater and R. F. Madole for critical reviews. The most convincing evidence supporting seismic triggering of the landslides comes from a bark-bearing Douglas fir log from West Point, at the margin of Puget Sound, 23 km northwest of the southeast Mercer Island location. According to Atwater and Moore (16), the log came to rest on a tidal marsh along with sand that probably represents a tsunami. This probable tsunami was likely triggered by the same event that also caused at least 1 m of subsidence of the marsh and rapid sedimentation that partially buried and preserved the log (16). The section has mainly reaction wood rings (response to lateral stress or tilting) in major inner portions as might be expected for a tree subject to strong winds or substrate instability such as might occur along a coastline. The outermost 16 rings of this specimen yielded radiocarbon age between 1000 to 1300 years ago (16, 21). High-precision dating suggests that sand emplacement and subsidence occurred 1000 to 1100 years ago (16, 21). These ages are contemporary with the three recent landslides and high-precision date from Lake Washington.
We crossdated the landslide trees and the West Point log by measuring ring widths along four radii of the West Point section. The radii were first crossdated with each other. These data were then compared to measurements from the south Mercer Island samples that had outer rings intact (22). Computer crossdating indicated that the outer rings were formed in the same year and did not indicate any other significant crossdating positions (see Fig. 2 ). Additionally, we made skeleton plots (18, 23) of the samples, established patterns of individual ring features, compared the plots, and made visual comparisons of the samples, ring by ring, to determine the crossdating. The results reveal that the West Point tree and all the bark-year trees from the landslides south of Mercer Island died in the same season of the same year (see Figs. 1 and 2) .
The simultaneous occurrence of landslides at three locations around Lake Washington would be unusual. If they are contemporaneous, a common trigger mechanism must be considered. Most probable mechanisms are seismic accelerations or saturation and slope failure; or both saturation and a smaller magnitude seismic shock could trigger landslides in weakened material. However, around Lake Washington no large translational-block landslides have REPORTS been recorded, even after extreme precipitation events.
In conclusion, the data show that three landslides, within the limits of radiocarbon dating, occurred during a time of other tectonic events in the region ( Puget Sound and coastal subsidence (16). The approximate radiocarbon correlations among slope failures, a tsunami, and abrupt tectonic movement-as summarized on figure 1 of (1)-provide strong evidence of an earthquake. Our precise tree ring crossdating between slope failure and abrupt tectonic movement emphasizes the potential for large earthquakes in the Seattle metropolitan region.
